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WILL PINEWOOD STI
Pinewood is just on the verge of

votit.g that section into Sumter count
to make the change, and we might sa

ty in the state we do not know. Hoy
dark" they had best think well. Clar
passed by the last legislature, besidei
this section, if voted into Sumter, doe
will have to pay taxes in Clarendon i
some time, donate to the Sumter tr
500,000 bond issue for good roads-
county; we would be proud if Clare
the taxpayers must pay for this luxu
ple in the western part of our county,
ter wants you, and of course we do t<
stand this double tax? Even if the;
issue they will have to pay the gene
tills, andiat the same time Clarendo
forty mills, making a total of about F

making the move-a dear price to pa:

LAURANT AND COMPANY

For more than seventeen years th<
Great Laurant has been a Chautauqui
and Lyceum headliner. For more that
ten years he has apepared under Red
path management-a fact whicl
speaks for itself. During the yearf
which he has devoted to the Lyceun
platform, many offers from vaudevilli
and theatrical managers have beer
turned aside by Mr. Laurant because
he believed in the Lyceum as a great
er field in which to present his work
In fact, as a charter member of the
International Lyceum Association, he
has had no small part in the develop.
ment of this organization and the
Lyceum movement as a whole.
The high esteem in which he is hekd

by the members of his own professior
is evidenced in the fact that he was
given a gold medal by the Society 01
American Magicians. He has also ap.
peared on several occasions before so
cities of scientific research.
Ithas always been Mr. Laurant's

aim to have the most artistic magic
entertainment before the public. He
has never been content to let wel
enough alone or to rest upon his
laurels. Each season he has endeavor.
ed to make his entertainment bettei
than the last.
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LND THE DOUBLE TAX
holding an election for the purpose of

r. For what reason these people desire
r, in doing so, they leave the best coun-

rever, before taking this "plunge in the
mndon county has a $400,000 bond issue,
icourt house, jail and other bonds,.and
s not exclude them from this tax. They
or years and years to come, and at the
-asury. Sumter has just voted at $2,-
tgreat progressive step for our sister
idon would do likewise, but remember
ry. As a word of warning to the peo-
we say, go slow before you act. Sum-
but do these peopie feel that they can
rare exempt: from the $2,500,000 bond
ral tax which we think is about thirty
i's tax this year will be something like
eventy mills it will cost our friends by
for the privilege of "moving house."

Mr. Laurant accepted no Lyceum
engagements during the past season
as he devoted all of his time to enter-
taining our boys in the camps through-
out the country. His programs were
a big success and he was a great
favorite of the boys in khaki who gave
him the title of "The Talkative Tricks-
ter."
The production of the coming season

will be equipped in the usual lavish
manner that has characterized all his
entertainments, the stage settings sur-
passing in beauty all previous efforts.
A capable stage manager will have
charge of this mass of equipment, in-,
suring a perfect presentation of the
program.

Mr. Laurant will be assisted by a
talented pianiste who wil delight the
audiences with her piano solos. She
also will take an active part in the
various magic scenes.

Mr. Laurant will be in the School
Auditorium Wednesday, May 26th at
8:30 P. M.

UNFAIR DEALINGS
CHARGED TO DIAL

Washington, May 17.-Senator
Dial, of South Carolina, today in
the Senate took occasion to make a
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LOST-Cameo Pin surrounded with
Pearls. Finder please return to
Times Office and receive reward.

BEST EVFXI-Cantalou e Seed. 200
in packet, 12c; 1 gill, 25c; half pint,
50c. Send stamps, toin *or check.
Win. A. Betts, Jr., Olanta, P. C. 2tp

NOTICE-The following stock certifi-
cates in The Bank of Pinewood have
been lost, stolen -or destroyed. No-.
tice is hereby given that application
will be made to the said Bank of
Pinewood for the iss'uance of new
Certificates tou replace same at the
office of the said Bank on the 25th
of May, 1920. Certificate No..27
for 10 .shares to N. L. Broughton;
Certificate>No. 54 for 9 shares to N.
L. Broughton. The Bank of Pine-
wood. 16-4t-e.

FOR SALE-One extra fine Jersey
milch cow, with young cacif at. a
bargain. W. S. Holladay, Manning,
S.- C., Box 145 18-tf.

WE HAVE SOME GOOD territory
open in North and South Carolina,
and have the following lines to of-
fer good men who can sell goods:
One of the strongest lines of paint
and roofing cement; the best auto
tire and tube on the market for the
money. We will pay men of, ex-

perience $150 per month and expen-
ses, or straight commission con-
tract to handle either of these lines.
If you are making less than ten
thousand dollars a year it will pay
you to see me. You can see me
any time in my office.' Address, E.
W. Franklin, Pullen Bldg, Raleigh,
North Carolina. 19-2t-c.

GASOLINE SYSTEM-Oil Tanks and
Pumps, Air Compressors, Comput-
ing Scales, Show Cases, Account
Registers, Floor acales, Rebuilt
Cash Registers, Safes, Store Fix-
tures. The Hamilton Sales Co.,
Columbia, S. C. No.5-tf.

few interesting observations regard-
ing the Comer amendment which was

rejected by the conferences on the
agricultural appropriation bill. He
said: "I desire to say that I regret
very much that the conferences did not
agree on what is known as the Comer
amendment. There is no reason in
the world why there should be a dif-
ference of two cents a pound between
the actual cotton and the future mar-
ket.
"By reason of the fact 'that under

the law the seller has the right to
tender any of the ten grades it keeps
down the price so that the operation
is simply a millstone around the neck
of cotton. While it may not be pos-
sible to get this legislation now, I
hope the day will soon come, and I
believe it will come shortly, when the
people, even in the South, the members
of Congress from the South, will bet-
ter understand the theory of this
amendment and some law will be en-
acted.

"It ought to be so the future mar-
ket and the spot market shal ]go along
together and then the only difference
there ought to be from one month to
another would be the additional car-
rying charges. We lose million, an-
nually by unfair dealings."'

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
-0-

DIES IN WHISKEY CAVE

Gadsden, Ala., May 16.--Benjamin
Carter, was asphyxiated by fumes of
an illicit still in the mountains near
here last night, according to the ver-
dict of a coroner's jury, returned to-
dlay.
The still was hidden in a cave and

was reached by rope ladders. Carter
had gone in the pit and was unable
to get out. The body was discovered
today.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
All persons having claims against

the estate of James Morris, deceased,
will present thenm duly attested, and
all persons owning the said estate will
make payment to the undersigned
qualified administrator of the said
estate.

Joseph D). Mitchum,
Wilson, S. C., R. F. D. No. 1, May8,

CITATION NOTICE

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Clarendcon

By J. M. Windham, Probate JTudge:
Whereas, Dorcas N. Connors made

snit to me to grant her L~etters of Ad-
ministration with the wil! annexed of
the Estate and effects of Mary Ann
Richardson.

These-are, therefore, to cite and ad-
monish all and singular the Kindred
and Creditors of the said Mary Ann
Richardson dleceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Manning on the
7th day of June next, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have, why
the said Administration should not
b~e granted.
Given under my hand this 13th day

of May Anne Domini, 1920.
J. M. Windhani,

Yes, 14
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Mr. Editor:-
One day last week a gentlemeinto our store; among his purchas<

several knives and forks, so it was
and the very sight of a Whichester
minnow of the right shade was auf

One or two days ago this pasi
Lakes the piscatorial artist of our
wonderful time Goggle Eyes, War
the main ingredient of Santee ste'
dence, and all were using the Virg
Hardware carries a full line of th

It is a real pleasure to us and
the number of houses that ar'e bei
improves property or makes it loo
ing we will note that we are ageni
Paints; paints that are mixed in 4

"la to suit our climate. Get our pic
colors on hand.

Along with nicely painted ho'
low. We have large stock of doori
8", 2'10"x 6'10" and 3'x7,; these a
or get loose from slamming. We
ing porches.

There is nothing that will app
good Pump, a big Sink in a screen
kitchen full of nice Enamel and.
wvards making peace at home pro
little "sugar" sure.

While the unseasonable cool 'o
pirovided for the man who like c
Plows, Rakes of various styles mi
to admit though that so far we
that could be mistaken for a fish

We want to remind our frien
livering Tobacco Flues, our stock
wait too long. Our stock of No. 4
ity of getting more this season.
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HARDWARE CO.,
IERTON S. C.

May 17, 1920.

n from "waydown" Brewington way came
as was a small coffee pot, a few tin plates and
easy to guess that he was a "Fishing Bent"
reel, a three and one half foot rod and a
icient to make a sale.
week at Princes Pond, Scott's and Oudne
community and there are quite a few had amouth, Jackz and Trout, not to mention Oats,

vs; all kinds of canes and lines were in evi-inia hand made hooks. The Summerton
is class of sporting goods.
it speaks well for our country people to see
ng treated to paint; there is nothing thatk up-to-date more than painting. While pass-s for the Leland Moore lines of Mixed
3haileston and are made up on special formu-
es before buying; we keep fresh stock of all

nes, Screen Doors and Windows always fol-
mi galvanize wire, size- 2'6"x6'8," 2'8" x6'-re all good heavy doors that will not warp

ire also prepared to furnish wire for screen-

eal more tothe wives of our bosom than aedi back porch; a Majestic Range and aAluminum ware, that will go a long way to-

vided we men folks fill the pantry; .put in a

veather has made gardens backward we haveurselves despises to work in them, Gardenkikg it easy if such be possible; we are free

.have been unable to get a hoe or rake handleing cane.
ds that Mr, Robertson is still making and de..
>f 1rgn is gradually being depleted, so don'tCultivators is getting low with no pessibil-

weeps, Goose Neck Hoes, Binder Twine, etc. -

ur home.

rimerton Hardware Co.
by J. A. JAMER4


